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THE OOHCEP r

{hilt House and out of it, so long a3 tneir &ct3 
were promotive of the public good.

Mr fMXB.cn “ came out strong ” against the 
»resent Ministry and it* measures. for“bis heart/ 
;0 «’.rroaned within him as he stood upon

ON SALE.
1 BY

PUNTON & MUNN,
«reecuv i'i*uinU; —; —  ------- -, (Ex Laurel from Baltimore.)
le said, *’ groaned within him as he stood upon j 330 Barrels Superfine Flour 
tho floor of that Hou se, under the conviction ; 400 Do> White Meal 
that a more corrupt, more despotic ar more j 200 ])o > pork 
tyrannical Oovernmot than this cm.i not be 2Q gxs ^ Tobaco.
found under the canopy of Heaven.
Mr. H093CTT replied in similar style and tone, 
exonerating the Government from all blame, and
dwdUng eraohatically on the beneficial measures I 664 Barrels Superfine Flour 
«V-h h- maintained, thw had effected. ‘ 200 Do., Prime Pork

Mr Litflb in an able speech entered into a | 200 Do., (Dorn Meal.

ALSO
(Ex Baltic from Baltimore & Sea Bird from 

Boston)

Jany. 14 1857.

for sale

THAT comfortable and well finished Dwelling 
House formelly \ coupled by the late Capt. 

Cunningham, in breast of Mr. Mark Parsons, 
with a Brick Celler beneath, and Gardenia front. 
The above property is fei simple sad the terms 
will be be made accomodating.

Apply to the Subscriber.
Thomas Godden.

Jany. 21. 1857.
< ) A L E

defence of the whole course of the proceedings of 
th<* Government, adducing statistics to shew the 
large increase of the revenue in the past year 
ov-r that of any former year, as also of the ex
ports imparts and shipping; arguing from these 
£nd other similar statements whioh he quoted 
tint the Country was in afar more nrosperous, 
and still improving condition under the opera
tion of Free Trade and"the other measures of the 
present Government that it had ever been while 
under the former system ; and concluding with 
a challenge for the fullest investigation and the 
closest scrutinv into "«heir accounts of the se
veral departments, i the p-iMi'I expenditure 
and the general courte 
pursued.

Mr. Hoyles replied in a lengthened and 
able speech , marked bv the most biting sarcasm, 
cut'n» r>oy, and close argument, maintaining 
that the very statements which the Atornev 
General had put forth to prove the good manage
ment of the Government and the improved con
dition of the Revenue, the Trade and the Conn, 
t.rv generally themselves constituted the clearest
md the strongest evidence in support of a direc- FEW Copîes of this Newfoundland Poem 
tly opposit position. Jr*. rerua[n to be disposed of *t this Office,

xir Kent followed next, but as we were com-, prjce One Shillin' 
pofie-1 to leave just as he began, we had to tore- j I)ea y, 1357.
U th<* pleasure which his speech might have 
h . ii__ •_ :* in onr nower

X A.Y MAN
BRITANNIA LIFE

Assurance Company.
1, Princess Street, Bank, London. 

ESTABLISHED—1837.

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, IV 
* Viet. cap. IX.

advantages OF THIS INSTITUTION. 
increasing rates of premium.

A Table especially adapted to the seeming of 
Loans or Debts, and to all other cn^s whereof 
Policy may be required for a temporary purpose 
only, but which may be kept up, if necessary, 
throughout the whole term of Life,

HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM 
Credit given for half the amount of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount of the un
paid llaL-Premiums being deducted from the 
sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim.

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age, 
thus combining a provision for old age with an 
assurance upon life.

orphan’s endowment branch. 
Established fer the purpose of affording toi P mm,t had 1\T0W LANDING by the Subscribers, ex Brig , uuTut1 lcr /Tu purplete Gti meut had J^j homd ^Baltimore- = iparente and other, the means of havmg Ch.ldrcp

200 Barrels Prime PORK, . educated,and started m life, by securing annul-
752 “ Superfine FLOUR,
500 * White CORN MEAL,

30 Bags COFFEE.
. RIDLEY & SONS.

Dec. 24, 1S56. hn.

I H K L A 6 T O V ! 
A B () ii l (i I N R S ,

H I*.

j ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

Z,IFE ASSOCIATION.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

*8*

afforded us, and have it not within our power 
to "ratify the public with its perusal. .

Thus it will be seen that the good advice we 
offered has not been accepted o r acted upon, 
and that, instead of eitermg un ammo t; ly«,«n 
the discharga of their legislative dunes with a 
single 'eye t) the promotion of the public 
good, the prrtiei in the House ef Av,,nb y 
hive cr.nnriced the present Sessio^ m hostile 
arrav to each other presenting the prospect of a 
winter-campaign as fierce ae length v and it ia to 
be feared as disgracefrl as any whioa have yet 
proceeded it. What a pity it is there «ure not 
loaves and fishes enough for—rail.

Th- noth'? which w- this dav puM’-sh of a 
m^ri • o rthe Harbour Grace "Branch of theBnt 
Uh and Fort i en B ble Societv is one which calls 
emphatically unc i the Christian not only to 

bnttb vi^ld to thi^ noble Society hn
heartr cooperation and support.

Whilst so much is being done m the ncrent 
Cc’intncs, Newfoundland should not ,e behind 
h»nd in works of Christian dntv and nhilanthro-
p7; we trust therefore that the example aud 
exertions, of the good, elsewhere and amongst 
us for such purposes, will uC attended with 
abondent success.

It I L) L k Y & S O N S
EJAVE just received per ^ Belle,” from Deme- 

rara—
100 Puncheons yery superior MOLASSES,
20 Hogsheads bright SUGAR.

All of new Crop, which will be sold che&o for
CASH.

Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856. lm.
By I tie i ibru ».

The Cargo of the Brigantine Three Sitters, 
from New York,

945 Bvrrels Floor 
100 Do. Pork 
50 IL». B K E F 
10 Ch^ts TEA •

Also, rnmainitH from prcvvuis i.npnrtH- 
tions, a la ge létock ol 

B r i i j s li Manufactured
a o o d s,

Cheap for Cash, Fish or O I.
FUSION & XiUNX.

$lf*i>i. 3
h V I UK >U > ^ ” i i » h ”,
Kx Bonekt, from B*1 imorf, 

Snpeifitie Biltimnr»* Flour, Frinu* Pmk 
WhitH C o jr n Meal, Hive:

Ex Acaatus imm Vttmirea*, 
Superfine Fi<>ur, Bmier, Lease, &p 

And ex Queen, from Live.*pool,

INS TITÜTED—1839.

Impowercd by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters
Patent.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
Premiums according to the table of Rates se- 
leted.

Premiums charged for every three months 
difference of age—not, as is usually the eases 
for every whale x ear only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to tjie assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits.

At the last Annual General Meeting a reduc
tion 30 per centum was made in the current 
year’s premium on all participating Policies.

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy.

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports. * .

DIED.
On Monday last Daniel son of Mr. John Shea 

Planter of this place, aged 21 year?.

Il i T P i Mi I S T E L l ti 15 N l) IS

Uo>d
00

cr:o

Notice.
MEETING of the Harbour Grace Board
of the British and foreign Bible Siciety will j Yo Asa Hi my nt ol Brit sh Manufacturai

be held in the Free Church in this Town on G O O D S
Thursday next atUa&pMt .even o’clock which will be Sold low for Cash. F,sh.

or Oil.
Oct. 15. WM DONNELLY
p a ^ r u ** sc m u
Have just received, tx Bug Dolphin, frou 

Quebec,
>00 Barrels Superfine Canid* Flcmr 
200 Do. Pease 
100 Do, Prime Pork 
50 Do, O.itmeal 
20 Kegs Bariev :

Also, ex Bug Eliza, from Hamburg, 
1500 Bags .No. 2 & 3 Bread 
285 Firkins Handers Batter 

20 M. Brick
\od are now laud ng, ex Katqn# Queen jus 

arrived from Liverpool, in 18<iu>s,
A portion ol their Fall Supply of

4U * U F A C T n R K D GOODS, 
VVutch vvill be S<d<i Cheap lor Ftah, Oil 

^ for i’#*li«
_________________

TO BE LET, ™
And ii timed late p'isse-sion gif en, 

Bona V . m* G O T T A G E, 
with Gardens and Outhouses,•’•«-lately ÎH 
lie occupancy « ( Lotus Emerson, Es<j 

For paittculars. apply m
Nov. 12. FUN TON fit MUNN
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ROYAL l.VSDRAXEE CilfflPANT.

100, CCS

i tniimn,

1

CAPITAL — £200,000 C00, Ix
4 KK» J22U Each.

T 11 U S T EE^-
JOHN Mi AW LEIGH,
JOHN NAYLOR Efq.

1>1UK( lOj.S. ETC,. IN LIVERPOOL 
Chaki ks TuKN.itR, Etq., ChaiMeiH.
.1. B r a U i, r T Mourk. Ikj., iVJ. F‘, and 
Ralph Bk cklusamc, Esq , Deputy- Ch,

F I U E B it À N C H 
Annual Premiuma £ lc<> C00 exceeding al

most every Ujjiee in the United Kingdom, 
Loans promptly and liberally puid.

> L O U H1T y of A lAKfih CAPITAL ACI'DAIL’T 
F Al» UP.

LIFE BRANCH.; 
Stamps or. Folii ies tint Charged.—Forfei 

tuies uf Pulley earmol taka place from 
ttniniemiunal mistake.

MED.UAL FEES PUD, 
Modelait Fieuiiums.— l arge Bénua 

Dei l««red, )8d5.
Amounting to £2 per cent, per annum on thà 

turn assurrea ; being, on ages from 
twei ty to forty, bO per 

cent on thepvemium,
PERIODS OF DIVISION fcVfcKY MVK YEARS. 

FXAMPI.kS ?
I )aiv ui
P 'in .

184) 
lh46 
1S40* 
1S47 
I h4S

Ko

59
24
33
10
53

1S49 • 57 I

O U ill

£
1 02<>
1.009 
2 90U 
300 
U,0 
600

ihowji

ENTERED,
Febry. 7-vHadio, Tucker, from Plymouth, 

28 days.
CLEARED.

Febry. L-vSpauieh Schooner Nueves„Con- 
cepcien, Lopez,

Bound for Alicant.
Ridley & Sons.

Jany. 24.^-Sappho, James, Leghorn
27.—-Esther Ann Fieming Brarilau 

Punton & Muua.

WAx iff

Rt. John’s...» .”..Newfoundlant

COMMISSION- SEROil lNTS AND GENERAL
agents,
c. s. WARREN,

Notary Pub^i
Can ida Itfs ‘Asê*rra%êC Ge.npae
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Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infojv. 
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances, 
may be obtained upon application to

ROBERT PROWSE,
1 Notary Public,

January 28. Agent for Newfoundland.

l b A C H F It yV A N T E l) ,
l^OR the School at the Dock, Port de G*ve. 
* Salary £40 currency per annum, with Fees. 
Ap$>ly to the Rev. MARTIN BLACKMORE, 
Cnairmau Provincial Educational Board, Bay 
Roberta.

Dec. % 1855.

*• i bis Vuuiputiy added abum jt|UV L(j0 
tu its petmanent capital, fur the mrtcaifcd 
protection of ils hisutets. This stjpp du>- 
mutly shows that the Cumpaay has alvave 
iced upon the principle tmmciaud hy i ne 
• f the directors at the last Animal Meeting 
ii the prop»'ieu>rs-—lhat tbs imeresis cl the 
.ssored have a hare me tint claim on sfcn 
Vrvctots- a claim snpciior even to that of 
he shareholdcis theuiselve#.

fioui t^at. moment, m might he ex* 
oected, the Company attained the higbeEg 
•un s deiatiuii lit roh 4 h oui the cvnitliy, att^ 

retained it ever since. The result i 
in the unexampled laet that Ha Fit9 

iTevemie alone rose in about five yeat® 
r i- m litt’o more thau £.30 til 0 to abatis 

£130 0001
•* A lurther cause of this rapid pto#ik 

ies joiiictvbat more below the surfeoe, but 
is \et (V importaticF, From inqoiiy we 
learn that no fi-e office possessing half the 
i hove levenne annually dt post is its accounts 
*ith the Reüistraî*get)er8,,

•'The resources and baîahrë*ibpel of this 
^rest t’ptvpflny are, on the conuaiy, 
tiiiiually i.etitste^ed, anti in mistsknhi# 
vtdenee is, thus nitep periodirelly vf iIt 

O'picitv to meet ils eug»gcn enisV*«— 
Morning Herald, December 56 1956.

•• limeed, the bonus of the ' Royal* may 
he pronounced to be largeT tltair vn> xe 
deviated hy the mass ol the English « ffivea 
‘I ere it an office* which yields a fairly tarn* 
r-st and wholesoo e i^versionary bonus <1 60 
uer cennuu in i*s l ife Btatuh. and in 
teii3rd to fi-e operatuins, can make this 
very emiabie boast, that it has exceeded 
ho Fire bii«iiiPes of all but two of tk# 
London Fire office*-viz. : the receipt of 
uearlx £130 000 per xrar in Fitepwmh. 
n.mt alone — some ufwhiih ancient offices 
h ive bee t in exigence for a century ! 
Equally nucces-L t mid singular in both 
deiMvtments Ld^cd, the Life Depart* 
ment may be said to present results equally» 

s wot thx o< nteniion.”—- Morning Chronich, 
November 28, 1966.

Fhbdkhic^ G. Büntinc. Esq., M.D.,
Medical Examina*

BROCKLEBANK & AM DuNY^

i l '

Agents for Newfoundlan4

TP ÇfftXCEPTION’BAY. MAX, 
is Edited and Published envy XYednesday 

morning, by Georor Wbs*vr. hi his 
o<B>e. Watrr»s«reet. «'T»posite the jPremiaes
of VV. Dohhfllt, Esq.

1 srms t — FiUsen îatièll 159 peràmtms 
irait in nduee.ttt
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